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Bai Assodatton 
Opposes Jndidal 
Distrid Changes
Members o f the Eastland Coun

ty Bar Association met ih the 
district court room at 'i o’clock 
Friday afternoon to discuss plant 
for solving; the redistricting of 
certain judicial districts in Tex
as, one of which affects Kastlanil 
county.

At this time there are about 
137 judicial di.ttricts in Texas, ac
cording to a statement by Judge 
L. li. I’ear-on o f liangcr, and 
there is a tendency at thi- time 
to centralixr the courts on a l>op- 
ulation basis rather than the »- 
mount of litigation handled by

ic various courts.
Judge Earl Conner Sr., presid

ed at the meeting, while Judge 
Davenport, because o f his posi
tion, .stated facts cancel ning the 
proposed changes.

A statcw>ide change is next to 
the impossible, it seems, though 
taken piece meal, the entire pic 
ture o f our judicial set-up may 
be clianged. Courts have been a- 
bolished, and new couris hav" 
been created. A t times a district 
will be given an extra county or 
so. On a population buui so tar 
o j the American Bar .Vssociatlon 
is concerned, about .S3,0u0 peo
ple make up a desirable distric;. 
But in actual work some courts 
with one half that amount of pop
ulation have sufficient litigations 
to occupy a full lime court.

The problem that West Tex.as 
is facing today might be summed 
Up in this manner: Certain Cen
tral and South Texas counties be
cause of population are asking 
for more courts, and they will 
likely get them on the population 
basis i f  Wost Texas doc.s not act. 
Eastland county with a popula
tion o f about 24.000 people has 
one busy court, and it might 
prove burdensome to add anoth
er county to the district. It will 
be remembered that Es«tland for
merly had two district courts and 
both were busy. Oil, land and 
other things made them iieces'ary

At first glance one miglit 
think that larger cities have an 
axe to grind, as som' of them 
have several district courts. Ku- 
ral aress are generally being re
duced in the number of districts, 
as it is based on population, with
out thought of volum" of work 
done.

Qgrtain rural districts are al
ready slated for the ax“ , and oth
ers will b j increased in area, 
hut reduced in the number of 
judges.

The State bar may make reco
mmendations that will rc.iUlt in 
some relief.

A t the close o f the meeting ft 
motion was made and seconded 
that the chair appoint a commit
tee of four to arrange the time 
nnd place for a get together meet
ing and banquet for th.' Eastland 
County Association. The commit
tee names is composed of Judge 
B. W. Patterson, chairman: Billy 
Frost, Eastland, Judge Edward 
*trow'n o f Cisco and Judge I!. 1.. 
Pearson, Itaitfer.

The committee will make i's 
announcement within a short 
time.

R ussia  Rejects W est’s 
Disarmament Propesal

BARKLEY GREETED IN KOREA—Vice President Alben Barkley shakes hands with 
Gen. Matthew Ridgway on the arrival of Barkley and his wife in Korea. Left-to-right: 
Gen. Van Fleet, Mrs. Barkley, Gen. F! F. Everest, Barkley and Gen. Ridgway. (NEA 
Telephoto I. _______

Ridgway Says Russia Shot UN 
Plane Down Over Neutial Sea
PARIS, Nov. 24 (U P )—  Gen. 

•Matthew B. Kidgway told the Uni
ted .Nations today that two Soviet 
fighter plane< attacked a missing 
IT\ wcuther reconnaissance air
craft more than 2'i mil. - outside 
Russian territory.

Ridgway's report, submitted to 
the UN Security Council, blasted 
a formal Soviet accusation <o the 
United States that the I ’N twin- 
engined plane with lb  men aboard 
deliberately fh w  over Ruseia's 
naval ba.-e at Vladivo.-tok.

The report from the UN supre
me commander in Korea said an 
intensive search for the Navy 
P2V Neptune patrol bomber pro
ved fruititas. 1: disappeared Nov. 
6 while on a weather reconnais
sance mission for the UN com
mand.

“ The route this plane was fo l
lowing did not approach closer 
than 40 miles to U.S.S.R. terri
tory, and the plane crew had been 
thoroughly briefS.d not to approa
ch <lc-er than 20 mile.s to USSR 
terriloiy under any circum.'-tan- 
co.-,*' the no^e said.

"It  can only be concluded that 
the pilane made neither an inten
tional noi an unplanned approach 
to the Russia coast and thii. the 
planip was intercepted and attack
ed without warning while over in
ternational water, and further
more, while well outside of 2o 
miles from the Kus-ian coast
line."

From the plane's last reported 
position, tRc report said, there 
ii no doubt it was the same air
craft referred to in a formal Sov
iet protest delivered Nov. 7 in 
Moscow. The Russian note said 
that two Soviet fighter planes fir
ed on a twin-engined bomber Nov. 
(> in the vicinity o f Cape Ostrov-

Doubly In Dutch
Prince George Courthouse, Vs. 

(U P )—John Garland Blick, 21, 
explained to Justice W F. Bin- 
ford that he was driving at 00- 
miles an hour to get to court at 
Courtland, Va., to answer a speed
ing charge.

Eostland Boy Is 
Given Promotion
Gene R. Gaeta, brother o f Gil 

Uacta, Eastland, has been promo
ted to the grade o f sergeant at 
Goodfellow Air Force Base, San 
Angelo.

lie  is a.ssigned to duty as first 
cook in the Cadet Mess

Sgt. Gaeta entered the service 
July 27, 1950, and received basic 
training at Lackland AEB, Tex. 
He reported to Goodfellow on 
Sept. 1.5, 1080.

He attended Olden high school.

Radio Equipment For Sheiiifs 
Department Has Reen Purchased
Eastland county peace officers 

will be using 2-way radio equip
ment within the next few days. 
I ’urt o f the equipment has been 
oniered, and will be delivered im
mediately.

Sheriff Tucker deserves much 
credit for this, as he has put in 
many days and hours soliciting 
funds for the purchase. As a mat
ter o f  fact he is still short about 
$1,100, though the sheriff says he 
will get h within the next few 
weeks.

With this money he will pur
chase an aerial to be placed on top 
o f the standpipe in Eastland City- 
Park. Broadcasting will originate 
in a private room in the sheriff’s 
office, and county prowl cars driv
en by the sheriff and his deputie.s 
will be equipped with 2-way radio 
net'.

In order to make the plan more

Per Coed Used Can 
(Tradedoa m  iIm  Now Olds) 

Otl^raa Malar Caapaaz, Eastlaad

effective Cisco councilmen have 
purchased equipment for the Cisco 
police department, and it is highly 
probably that Eastland and Rang
er city officials will do likewi.se, it 
i.s .said. The cost for equipping 
cities o f this size with 2-way radio 
service is less than $1,000, we are 
told. With Eastland, Cisco and 
RangeV hookesi up with County- 
Sheriff’s department, the lawless 
element will possibly- think twice 
before they- enter this section. To 
the East we have Fort Worth’s 
radio service, and on the West we 
have Abilene.

Should a crime be rommitted 
along this route, every- peare office 
in the coutry would be alerted, and 
guilty- parties would find it rather 
difficult to escape. Every- road 
would be blocked by officers with
in ten minutes after the crime was 
committed.

Tho.se who have not rontributed 
to this fund are requested to con
tact Sheriff Tuckci.

naya.
U .S. delegate Warren B. .Aus

tin handed the report to Secretary 
General Try ;vc Lie for tht infor- 
niation of the Security Council 
which c.'tablished the UN com
mand in Korea shortly after the 
outbreak of hostilities there la.st 
year.

The i'. port did not asX that any 
action be taken.

How-ever, in San Francisco 
Mrs. Franz Rosenfeld, mother of 
I.t. Sam Rosenfeld, one of t )i e 
misfing Navy- crewmen, disclosed 
that her son once mentioned in 
a letter that he had flow-n over 
Soviet territory- previously.

The parents o f another crew
man— Lt. (J.G.) Judd C. Hodg
son—  .said in Dakota, III., that 
they had been informed by their 
son’s commander, Cmdr. C u y 
Howard, that the Navy- "exhaust
ed every- pos-dbility- at rescu'c" of 
the missing fliers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence E. Hodgson said Ho
ward's letter told them that “ no 
debii.s or life ra ft" was ever 
found.

Shotgun Blast 
Ends Life Of

Texas Oilman 
Closes Deal 
In Egypt Today
r.ARIS, .Nov. 24 (U P )— Texas 

oilman Glenn McCarthy- said to
day- that he has si :ned a contract 
involving the exploi-.ation of 
more than 4,<MiO.(MiO acres of Eg
yptian nil land>.

The contract calls for purchase 
of a majority interest in the Na
tional Petroleum Ca of Egypt 
w-hich controls the exploitation of 
of oil lands in the Sinai Desert, 
McCarthy- said.

The Houston oil tycoon said he 
planned to invest about $10,000,- 
OOO in the project. His contract 
he .-aid, calls for the purcha.se of 
an option which French oilman 
Dr. Staisla.s Dclazovert held on 
between 02 and 03 per cent of 
the company's stock. McCarthy- 
said he and his associates had 
bought, subject to conditions now- 
being fulfilled, nearly- all o f th.' 
approximately- 03 per cent. His 
personal share is .51 per cent, he 
said.

McCarthy said Johnny Meyer, 
former associate of movie produc
er and oilman Howard Hughes, 
who accompanied him on a recent

(Continued On Page 3)

Mrs. EulaMartin^ ,Clinic Damaged
Ry Small Rlaze

•\i r;>. Eula Lane Martin of near | 
Rising .Star died early- yesterday 
a.i the result o f shot g jn  w-ounds, 
allegedly self inflicted. Members 
of the sheriff’s depurtrr.ent were 
called to the scene by her hus
band.

From the atory officers gath
ered that he left the house about 
eight o’clock and was’ out pump
ing some wells. Shortly alter :» 
o’clock he returned to the house 
and found his w-ife dead. The top 
o f her head had been Mown off. 
A .-hot gun was found nearby.

The woman had been in bad 
health for many years, it is said.

Mrs. Alice Odom 
Passes Away At 
5 A. M. Saturdoy
A Ranger resident since the 

early- boom days, Mrs. Alice 
Odom, passed away at her home 
Saturday- morning at 8 p.m.

Funeral serv-ices are pending 
the arrival of two of Mrs. Odom’s 
sisters.

Her church membership was in 
the Ranger Church of God 

Surviving Mrs. Odom are three 
daughters and one son; daughters 
Pauline Odom, Ranger, Mis. W. 
J. Kohanek of Big Sjring, Mrs. 
E. M. Howard, Fort Worth; the 
ton is Russell Odom of Ranger.

She is alse surv-ived by 7 
grandchildren and 8 grcat-gren-l- 
•hildren.

Kiftingsworth Funeral Home 
will be In charge o f the funeral, 
arrangements.

What-No Camels
ABILENE, Nov, 24 (U P )

A guest at the Wind.sor Hotel 
where the Suez Temple .Shrin- 
er conventioneers are staying 
stomped up to the hotel de.-k 
clerk.

The guest saWl a Shriner 
beat a drum just outside his 
room at 3 a.m. yesterday.

“ The guy says he is a ramel 
herdei," the victim told the 
clerk, “ but I didn’t know- they 
herded camela with drums.’ ’

Fire, thought to have origina
ted from defective wiring, did a 
small amount of damage to the 
building occuppied by the East 
land Chiropractic Clinic, at 206 
.I'. Seaman, at seven o’clock Fri
day evening. Dr. R. N. Whitehead, 
owner of the clinic, wa.s first to 
discover the fire. He was down 
tow-n at the time and saw- smoke 
roming from the electric neon 
sign and the roof.

Police w-ora notified ahd th : 
fire department made u hurrieJ 
call. No damage w-as done to the 
interior, and only small damage 
to the I oof and sign.

Nazarenes Want 
Chuich Visiton
William C. Emberton, pastor, 

Church o f the Nazarene will speak 
at both the regular services Sun
day. The morning worship hour 
begins at 10:55 preceeded by the 
Sunday School at 10:00. The even
ing sen-iejs have been ..et at 6 :30 
for the N5 PS and Juniors « ith the 
evangelistic .-lervices followhig at 
7:15. The church and its member
ship intites youi presence at any- 
or all o f these sert'ices w-herc a 
spiritual and Iriendly atmosiihere 
prevails.

Doq Poisoner Is 
Busy In Eastland
When a fellow gets so much 

pent-up energy that lie has to 
poison a neighbor’s dog, he is 
certainly- in need of a good job. 
Recently we have heard of several 
poisonings in Eastland, nnd all of 
them are bad.

This week how-ever, a beauti
ful Cocker w-as poisoned. He was 
the companion of an aged gentle
man, and the loss amounts to 
more than one might lurpeet. No- 
hody Is happy over the affair 
not even th-* poisoner, and w-e 
tr « it  such will not occur again.

Three Die In 
Two-Car Wreck 
Near Conroe
CONROE, .Nov. 24 (U P ) —  

Three women were dead and a 
Kansas City in.'urance man w-a.- 
in critical condition today a.s the 
result of a two-car collision near 
here.

The dead w-ere identified a-:
Miss Virginia J. .Sto:.. , about 

55, an employe o f the Universily 
of Hou.ston; her .sister, Mrs. Ele- 
ctra B. Thmopsoii, about fin, of
fice .secretary o f the David Bur
net Ihemcntary school of Hous
ton, am! Mrs. Bayard T. (Jrors, of 
Kansas City, who taught -choo! 
in Houston 25 years ago.

Critically- injured was her hus 
band, Bayard, a Kan.-a- City- in
surance man.

Tit; highway- patrol said Miss 
Stone and Mrs. Thompson were 
en route to Pale.stine, to visit 
Mrs. Thompson’s only son, W il
liam, a forn.er coach at Sidney 
Lai 'r  Junior high school.

The (iro.'.s family were cn rou
te to Houslor. to visit Gros«’- mo
ther, Mrs. Joseph I* Gross.

The accid.'nt occurred at -I p. 
m. on Highway 75, four miles 
north of here.

Texas Highway Patrolman Fred 
Burns, who was driving behind 
the car driven by- Mist Stone said 
it skidded on fVt pavement and 
slid into the paih of the Gross 
automobile.

Burns said both cars weiie mov
ing at a reasonable rate Of speed.

I
Midwest Hit By 
Severe Cold;
Rain In Texas
' severe cold wave, with tem

peratures more than i!5 degree 
below normal, chilled the north 
ei -i Midwest today whili u soaking 
rain drenched u wide area extei d- 
in.' from Texa. to New England.

The cold wave wa- centered 
in Minnesota with below-zero 
temperatures leport ir. all section' 
of the sta.e. .Alcxandiia, .Mu,:-.., 
had 12 K iow  a:.d Minm-aiolii 
I. was 16 belo-' at .lamestown, 
N. D., six below- at (irant.-burg. 
Wi.., and two below at .'la-o 
City, la.

Fo the -outh an! ea t, a bam) 
of rain JoO mib - wide stretched 
fron north-central Texa- all th 
way- to the .Atlantic coast.

It rained almost all day yes 
.erday in the lower Ohio Va’k ; 
Forecasters saii that Paducah. 
Ky , registered a total rainfall of 
.l.fifi inches, and We.«t Plain,-, Mo., 
recorded 2.7fi inche.s.

Temperatures in the we:# also 
wci J below- normal. Phoen;x, 
•Ariz . caught both the cold and 
the tain v itn a temperature read
ing of 4P— very- low- for that area 
-  ami a ,7k inch rainfall.

The MiS'isiippi River at Miti- 
ncapoli- was frozen over a:;d half 
a dozen fan.ilies fled their house
boat hoiT.es yesterday when an 
ice pack swept away gangplanks 
and ground the boat.-- into splin
ters.

The giant ice jam also snapp. 1 
the niorring lines holding two 400- 
ton barges which broke loose and 
: larted on an uncontrolled jour
ney downstream.

The ice climbed the river bank 
to where the houseboats had been 
dry-iiocked. The stricken families 

j  ran from the advancing ice. Only 
a few- w-ere able to av,- any of 
their household possessions.

More than 100 individuals were ' la . five-year-old
present last evening for the for-
mal opening o f Florence Jessop’s "  l<>f‘/ .m  in a pick
School o f Painting, located m the ' “ P
w, . .,j. T .  ̂  ̂ beer. Tht father wa« arrestedMoroco building just west of the . . • * . , . ,.. “  for intoxictaion several hours lat-

! cr
In tbf» judging Citherine Ger-j '  ̂ ^

many took first place in “ Still lower Atlantic Coa-t
Life.’ ’. Mrs. Hazel Campbell o f :  ̂ t^n'^mtures
Olden took second prize with her | mild. Chicago weather fore-

„  a, IX* iij- tx’..’ casters <aid it was doubtful that pencil sketching, Mrs. w illie « a » - i  , ̂ the cold wave would i:\to
the east.

Soviet Delegate Says West 
Preparing For War, Not Peace
r.\IiIS, N'ov. 24 — RuAriia I of armarenu,”  Vishin^ky told

rejected the we.st'.-; disarn a r̂.ert - the United Nation.  ̂ main political 
plan today on ground-s il« **two- committee.

! faced" author- are preparing for  ̂ " — There are two faces to Ihi.s
I WMr while talking about pace. 'coin. One ie the face o f peace, 
I Soviet Kureigri Mini.^ter An* the other war. Such two-faced vi- 
Idrei V. Vishinsky broke a five-' .̂ age never ha? and cannot serve 
I day f-ilence to oaŝ h hopes he might the iniererl.'i of the peace-loWng 
be con.'idenng a softer attitude nations."
to the global proposal .-ponsored Although some delegabci laa 
by the United Statu, s Britain and hope? in \ishinskyt 110-minute 
France. addre.- '̂, the majority felt he had

“ The irif.artite propo.-al tircu* ; not come up with the predicted 
mvenl^ all questions of reduction “ concessions. *

“ We will not bargain with our

Prizes Awarded 
At Opening Of 
Art School Here

Dave Fiensy In 
Hospital; Hurt 
In Auto Crash
Dave Fiensy. Eaatiand City 

Commissionei, is in Ranger Gen
eral hospital where he is being 
treated tor injuries received Fri
day afternoon when the car in

principles," he declarvd.
' The glib-tongued fore: ;n minis
ter announced he is preparing a 
serie." of amendments to the

' West’s propo.-al but did not des
cribe thtm.

, Normal Soviet practice is to of- 
! fer eraasculsting amendments in 
an effort to block all major west
ern moves before the CN.

In unfolding details of the
arms reduction plan last Monday, 
recritary o f Stale Dean Acheson 
pleaded with Rus..ia to accept it

which he was driving collided »ith  “ a turning
another car driven by Karl K.
White. The collision occured or. 
the 4im block of W. Cor rr-.erce in 
KaMland. Both cars were badly- 
wrecked.

Mr. Fiensy wa.i ru-̂ hed to near
by Caton-Treadwell clinic in East- 
land, where he received fir.«t aid 
treatment. His condition was found 
to be of serious nature, and he w as 
taken to the Ra:u.-ei ho-^pital a- 
soon a.s doctors fe'.t that he could 
be moved. Word early today in
dicated that while his injuries are 
.--eriou.-. they need not be con,-id- 
ered a- being fatal.

White’s injurie.s are 
seriou.- natu-*.

not o f a

tors and Miss Nancy 
Breckenridge, received 
mention.

Coody of 
honorable

Presbyterians 
Announce Their 
Sermon Subjects

West coast temperatures also 
w-ere below normal. Los Angeles 
reported a temperature reading of 
49 at midnight.

Honest People
I ’H ILADELDHIA, Nov. 24 (U I ’ ) 

—  Restaurant operator Thomas 
Sunday- serv-ices at First I’resby- ' Thoeodos had reason toviay to be- 

terian church, in Eastland will be ] Ueve that people are pretty- honest, 
under the direction o f the pastor, j All but one o f the 50 patrons 
Rev. M. P. Elder. He will use as 1 routed from his restaurant by 
his subject “ Bible Reading Essen- I smoke from a minor fire last night 
tial to Spiritual Grow th.”  I returned to pay their bills— and the

The public is cordially- invited other one said he would be back
to worship at this church. I to do so today.

WFR&S Railroad 
Mon Loses Foot 
In Accident
.A motorcar accident about 

seven miles north of Ranger on 
the Wichita Kalla and Southern 
Railway hospita'ized two of the 
thrte members of the bridge 
crew riding on the cai, with one 
of the men losing a foot in the 
accident.

The cause o f the wreck is still 
unknow-n according to W. J. 
Wininger of the railroad.

P. N. Gifford, G. C. Grogan, 
and foreman .A. W. Strickland, 
w iie  the men involve,: in the ac
cident. Gifford had his right 
foot severely- broken and it was 
later amputated after he had 
been taken to a Ranger hospital. 
Grogan’s r.ght foot wa- broken 
and .A. W, Strickland escaped un
injured from the wreck.

Grogan is 
leased from 
day or two,”  
ger.

expected to be re- 
the hospital “ in a 
according to Winin-

UN And Red 
To Agree On

Negotiators Fail 
Cease Fire Line

point in history.”
•Acheson ir a "tw-o-raced Janus," 

Vishinsky snapped. “ How can the 
authors of the tripartite proposal 
claim they have reached a turn
ing point? They do not in any 
manner rule out more inciea.ses 
:n arms and armed forces."

rVesident Truman’s statement 
that the U, S. relied on armed 
strength instead o f negotiations 
with Kus.sia “ .sound- almost bizar
re,” Vishinsky said, "but is whol
ly in eonscienoe with .American 
deeds.”

The West’s plan call* for an 
international census and verifica- 
tii-r of the world’s arms before 
they would be re.iuced in a step- 
by-sup program. The West’s re
armament program is based on 
the belief that Russia will refuse 
to ne rotiate a cold war settlement 
until the West speak.s from a 
■‘position of strength. ”

Daily Report Of 
Hospital Workers
Volunteer workers at the ho-- 

pilal Tuesday evening was com
posed of Carl True, Donald Brin
kley, Rev. Otto Marshall, tt. L. 
Gibson, W^jne Caton, Bob Dean, 
Men Mueler, Virgil Ma.-sengale, 
Bill Frost, Rev. Morris Bailey, 
CyrUs Frost and Milton Fallen.

The ho.sieir committee- was not 
notified that you were coming, 
iheiefore no lunch or coffee. 
Had we known you were coming 
w'c would have baked a cake.

Thi lift o f workers on Wedne.-i- 
day: Dave Finesy, C. J. Germany, 
Teddy Lamb, Jas. Webb. Denny 
Jack, M H. Perry, B. F. Hanna. 
Mr. Spurlin. John Lively, Andy 
Taylor. Willie Smith, Wayne 
Jackson. Theo Lamb, Joe Riehl, 
Donald Brinkley, Carl True, l-<*ui* 
Dunlap, E. M. Daniels, Curtis 
Koen and Thomas Samuels.

Hostesses: Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hoffman and Judge and Mrs, 
Clyde Griaaom.

PANMUNJOM, Korea, Nov. 24 
(U P )— United Nations and Com
munist negotiatoi-8 agreed today 
on lialf the Korean cease-fire line 
but their failure to complete to 
the last line .set back the "truce 
by Christma.-:’ ’ program at least 
24 hours.

Two staff officers from each 
side spent five hours and 10 min
utes poring over map.s trying to 
reconcile their versions o f the lo
cation o f the pre.sent battleline— 
which will become the cease-fire 
line if  other armistice terms are 
settled within 30 days.

They agreed on 15 to 20 milizo 
of the east coast .sector and then 
on small segments of the line all 
the rest o f the way to the west 
coast. The arreed portions added 
up to about 65 to 78 mUes.

A UN spokesman said "certain 
areas o f major di.-agreement’ ’ re
main, but would not tell how 
many. In the case of several dis
puted areas. Col. James E. Murray 
o f A1-. xandrin, Vn., suggested the 
group fly to the front in a liaison

plane. The Reds declined.
“ They are making claims not 

only on positions in no-man’s- 
land, but on positions behind our 
line.s," the Allied spokesnia said. 
“ But we are still baigaining on 
the a.ssumption they want to esta
blish the line as much as we do."

The four-man committee w ill 
meet again at 10 a.m. tomorrow 
(8 p.m. today EST) in an attem
pt to trace the remainder of the 
148-mile front. Both sides already 
have agreed that the opposing 
armies shall withdraw 1 and one- 
fourth miles from the contact line 
to form a buffer zone when the 
armistice is signed.

Failure of the staff officers to 
complete their w-ork today meant 
that the armistice suheommittee 
will not be able to approve the 
line before Sunday at the earliest 
and perhaps not until Monday.

This in turn will delay final 
ratification of the line by the 
full five-man armisticy delega
tions until Monday or even

Tue.vday
.The 30-day period in which the 

full dele ;ations must reach ag
reement on other aimi.Mice terms 
if the present bat'leline is to be
come the cease-fire line will begin 
upon ratification o f the subcom
mittee’s report.

!4till to be settled by the nego
tiating Viamr are such knotty pro
blems as supervi.sion and inspiec- 
‘.ion of the carrying out of armis
tice terms ami arrangements re
lating to war pri.soners.

The UN wants inspection teams 
to be eirpowered to check behind 
the Communist front to make cer
tain that the Reds do not take ad- 
vanlage o f an armistice to build 
a new invasion army. The Com
munists have lot it be know n that 
they will oppose such a move.

If the remaining armistice 
terms are not settKd within 30 
days, the cea.se-fire line will be 
moved forward or back to where- 
ever the battleline may be when 

full truce agreement is ready 
for signature. |

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Arval Stuart o f Cisco was in
jured Friday afternoon when tha 
car in which he was riding over
turned on the Ringland Lake road 
His two companions were Unin
jured.

Judg? L. R. Pearson o f Ranger 
w:as in Eastland for several hours 
Friday. While here he attended a 
meeting of the County Bar As
sociation.

Judge Eidward Brown of Ciaco 
was a husinesa visitor in East- 
land Frioay.

Cooler weather and rain have 
been predicted for this area. Most 
Eastland people would stand 
either heart or cold so long as it 

wet. They want moisture, be 
it rain, sleet or snow.

RMa TVa "RO CKET* - | 
Aad Save 

Osbargg Melor CMogeog, Ei i l l— H
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any parson, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns e f this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publiahcr.

MEMBER
United Preat AjaociaLxn. N E A SewepaiMt Feature and 
Photo Semce, Meyer Both Advertising .^mcea, Tesics I'rees 
Aaaociation, Texaa Daily Press labgue Southern .Newspaper 
Pnbliabars Asauciatien.

Six weather stations. operstiV.g In ths Arctic regions, re-ord 
weather oUervstions for accurate short range forecast and accumulate 
raseareh daU f^r long range fortasting Five of the s ’jitions es- 
Ublish^ in 194,, are operated j" "Jy bv the United Stitc. and rana.ia 
while the sixth is a joint operation cf the United States and Denmark.

Kcsupply of thi« chftin of NiT’.h r̂n outpotlj has a yc*arly
Pinion of the U. S. Navy fyr^up. commanUwi ('aita.n
waiter C. Ford, U.S.N. of BufTal<v New York, was compo.Md of the 

icebreaker; The W*nd, a c» a?t guard Wbreaktr; 
LSS wyandot. and the t.*SS Arh«^nar, • argo ships and the I'SS 
rieaplen, a tanker. Supplies fr>r th« ■ Ammg year mere unloaded at 
central weather rtationi at Thule. Greenland and Bay, fVm .
wallif iiland. From the«^ 'erfra! pfi ntr. -npi;= for th» satellite 
atations aro (town by planea of the d {,ited States and Eoyai Lanadiao 
A ir force. '

POTPOURBI OR WORSE

Tims was when guests came by invitat.nr, t. .Sunday dinner or sup
er. But today they dr-ip ir an;t, e, \,r. if  a -  come, and light 

tem-shirent which may b<- r, -d ut th. di ..r.g table, from end tablus.
nffee table, or anywherr in th, hni.
Th.s plvasant custorr n -k*: . , tidying up the rule of the day.

Rally in the morning to put r in -. = ,■ , urdc-r, a fttr family
meals, and again when gun^t, And th waerv today's modern
carnet sweeper serves as a ccnv-n r.t i j.- .ate.

Modern in design and act.f r., light a -;ght and easy to use, carpet 
sweepers whisk up crumbs, bits f ; .,r.d o..-.v. - p,'**U leaving
nigs and carpets m appi- pi.- order. Ti , an wh-. finds a modern 
carpet sweeper under h.-r l im-t: a tr- ■ sun to weleo-r.- it warmly 
aa a time saver in k-epmg rugs >jnght ami n= w lo,.k.ni?.

Child specialists say that chi’.dr--n cr-an in inore learning between 
ths »ime they learn to walk and the tirof they g„ to school than they 
pogaibly can in any amount of timo later. .And they recommend toys 
that teach. The toy c;.r^t sv > per giv.--, a child an opportunity to 
imitate mother, and ne.ps eataoliah the good habit of cleahlioesa 
Slid neatness.

HANDICAPPED ON AHSEMRU MNE — Down the production 
line goes this North Amcricen F-afi Sabre, world's fastest airrraft 
And helping out in the procedure arc these three handicapped workers, 
veteraa employes of the plant. Paul K. Johnson, of South Gate, Caiif., 
(laftl patiently goes snout the baainess of burring parts for the 
plane, while Harvey Singer, of Loe Angelct. who was injured ir a 
cirUlan accident, installs equipment on the jet. Also helping in the 
burring operabor is Miles S. Cundy, of Hewthnene, CahC.. who «  as 
a hard luck victim of World W'ar I. He served in toe Fifth Mar,..es 
aad was woundad by a shell burst an beur befute the cl> -- of b«,slJitice 
Navsmber 11,1918.

WARNS BERLIN REDS —
Maj.-tien. Lemuel A. M.ithew- 
r, :i. above. American comman
dant in Berlin, promised that the 
Western .Allies w* uld retaliate 
f.ir the Communist seiiure - f 
Steinstuecken District m the 
Aiiiernan sector of the four- 
I -Wvr tjpital. Pc iible Westcin 
.targets might be the Soviet Radio 
headquarters in the British Zone 
or the Kussien railway head- 

,q«arters in tbs American Zone.

Movie Bad Man 
Says He Will 
Quit Drinking
Unl.l ■) WOOD, • i j ; iM

t,: I.:v. - •
- . fro,, a -i ity jail

'• ■'la' ‘ ' t- - • : 1. . ,
r," : ’ l̂y -iff’

li ■
T , ' bo 10-- to fniv- .1.-

I ■ ■ .h- - D iiif . - : ■ .,
. ' ; 'Ii: \I -r

1" - ■ ■ =,t».' ■. ,!• li.tlO'
■If -f, ‘. . t!:e f . ‘: -t thr.-f da;.- 

,; -,i I '  -.iay jar
• ■  for diunke:;;'.v< a-..i that
if .. I .,...'r-

Th- ,2-yfai old actor hr- lx en 
I .'i timi- lii tilt- i-a-t ,-t-\- 

;-a i-, -,'o-tly n:i dn.-r.k chare 
H.- i*t--t ane-t ;-ame v.Iien

. p r ’ i , ! . b n  f  foot a bar 
-'f'-rt-.i li, ' Alrii aryoiio in

T 1. you iry woni of honor 
1 oi't -11 ink acaiii," TitiuuJ

; 01 .l-a' .1 ,i!i. IfncV--
'la if. " t n i  r-.f r.fver f'.-.-n my 

b.Hior bf-for:."

Tb- ,n ivef-"y o f Ill:no .- school 
=:■: ;'or?«',y rc-port- 411 and KIlA 

■ c-'-y-. b.:vc planteif ahoii* 270."00 
tret:, sinte ly iT  in III noi.A

By Major Hoople McCorkle 
Telegram Philosopher

Talk to u.- about o'lrselvo- and 
wt will like you.

t\ t nope « ,  I l f  t,:! ruoti tical, 
t'"-i.Bh lint- oi o-ji iifiglibors told 
11- .vt'ltiiiay th.il ■ « e  Wen the 
cdiloi who wrote hiiiiself up.”  
Now we have d-i.ie ouc very best 
to .-tay out o f the newscolumns. 
\)t lit vi r u>f the pro-noun ''1" 
iiiiiler ally vlrcunistaiios, and 
when Vtiu find the aord* ‘we 
and u.-’ jusi remember this: 
Sometimer wt gel a lil’ l.- wild and 
in ra-e -onieone oall.t our hand 
■If might think v.e were more 
than one. and kip th- whole 
thing. H f might give us a booting, 
but ho doe-n't know ju.r how 
-trong the “we”  is — might be 
a lug gang.

PiTsonally. M • don't think 
th iif  i; anything to "hf propo-t-tl 
aimistiie. V, t want it and would 
do mo>t anything to liring it a 
Dout, but there are otHors who 
are not so favorably impressed. 
•An armistice, and eventually pea
ce. might throw I ’ ncle Joe out of 
a job and that would b<- bad. .No 
people otiin than those fool Ru.»- 
-lan wculd hire him. and with 
pi.... they might let him go 
Surely nobody el.-se would give 
him a job. Truman mignt find a 
.->b foi hill: in the tax lollecting 
'll part: .cm, but if we hud i>eac<‘ 
TrUman wouldn't have :-ny excu->“ 
•.:■ taxf

V f ir, if we coulil put thi- 
ar, .-t-,— e -1 r w,- think the whol“ 
vMii'il would benefit. Iiunian
■ ould 20 back to Mi.-i.-ioi li and re- 
,i(M-n hi- tailor -hop. .-̂ am Kay- 
i.uin - ould ri-<ign his p-ist and le- 
turii to Texa- and the worl-l 
- ould •• obble along just us if no
thing had happened. Even Texas 
might hf enabled to get a new 
S, natoi, The old one may be al
right in hi.- way, but too many 
ol his «sys don't . eem to have th- 
-|>proval of voters.

.'shoiib! an armistice materiai- 
,ze w,- I lor pi-ople coultl begi'i
■ ating ..gain Hu; when you a,ld 
a War tax to a T-bon,- teak no
body hut a plutocrat run indulg,'. 
I A ml wr ain't no plutocrat.) 
When w> liav“ to throw down 
ninety -»me odd rent- for u.pound 
of coff<e, it makes us want to 
poUr "high life " on tt-e fellow's 
head who told Brazilians to burn 
a few .rops and the price woiiid 
go up. And tho.se fool Brazilians

did just what they wer.t told. .Al
most us smart as killing all th; 
pigk and calves, and plowing up 
crop-.

And we can renienilier when 
kpuds weie selling by the ounce 
if you hough them from the fai- 
mer who produced them, while 
you could buy good .America.i 
gruwn spuds from (.’anmlu at one 
thirtl the price. Burn, -lump them 
in the ocean, give them away— 
anything just so hungry Amc:i- 
caiiM didn’t get their hands on 
them. This plan may he a kinl 
of revised version of "lob  Peter 
to pay 1‘aul." We diiii’t know. 
But we do know how it feels to 
want an Irish potato and can't 
get it, when you know that mil
lions of bushels are rotting, while 
politicians are trying to stabilize 
price.-. .Maybe we were born too 
late to ever apreciate these mod
ern fad.s.

But no use squealing now. The 
calves aie all dead aad the spuds 
have rotted. Also we have fought 
a couple of wars, and have lost 
many hundreds o f thouiands of 
perfectly good American boys. It 
has been hard to take, and it will 
take a century for us to forget 
oUr wounds. So i {  by chance this 
proposed -Armistice should be the 
real .;;tuff we .are in favor of it. 
We’ll forgive Truman and all 
the others, except Uncle Joe, for 
the whole thing if they will bring 
about a peace. That i.i what w'c 
crave. We will forget high te.xcs. 
We will even try to forget the 
hlood-.-hed, if we may have peace.

Let our prayers he offered ,n 
this direction.

suffering fur the necessities, i ’ lan 
to render aid, and then you will 
know how the joy o f giving feels.

Once during a Chri.stmas Cheer 
campaign we contacied an elderly 
couple. Both were more than 8i) 
years o f ag-e. The man was blind 
and his wife old and droo|ied, Tlie 
hoU.se they lived in was no r.o.e 
than a rhaek. Half the floor in 
the lean-to, which wa- us«*l for 
a kitchen, wa.s missing. The hoii.-e 
was open ami cold, ur,d there 
wasn’t 20 pounds of coal on the 
preiiii.ses. We were the cheer edi
tor, and the first thing we did 
was order .’iOO nounds of eoal and 
some fooil. They were actually 
hungry. Alone and almost for
gotten they were spending their 
last days in abject poverty and 
suffering. We rendered U-nipor- 
ary aid. hut we couldn't sleep that 
night.

Very foiti.nately our cheer 
fund was ample for all needs and 
by just c littl, skimping here an,I 
there we maniged to .-et asid' a 
“ little”  for the old couple. Others 
wtre taken care of.ain Chiistnia- 
eve, but o if t'hristmas day, n  
company with a fine young prin
ter, we loaded out a truck the 
“ little”  and drove to this shack. 
The day wai cold, but when it 
wai learned by the old couple 
what was about to Like place, or

rather what was taking place, as 
we took box after bo.\ into the 
house all fill.’ d with food and 
clothing, they both made it out to 
the yuril. We experiemed th. 
greatest thrill we have ever 
known, even to this day." The 
blind man could not see the 
gooil', but he sen.se,1 them aii,l o'- 
feied one of the .-weetsst prayers 
of Thanksgiving we have had oc
casion lo hear. The wife was 
shouting, praying, screaming and 
crying for joy all at the same 
time. She grabliod my companion 
by the hand, and before we km w 
what was going on they were in 
full embrace. The hoy turned to 
me a moment later, his eyes fill
ed witii tears, and a.s he funihled 
for hik hankerehief he said to me, 
“ Mack this is great— I wish 1 
could bo as good as crandniu.”

We shook and tiemblcii. bit 
could not utter a word. Truely the 
laird was present on that occa
sion.

So when you ."-ee our jars next 
week, leave your suhseriiilion 

may not find another ca-e 
similar to the one mentioned a- 
bove, but when our final report 
is made back to you, your heart 
will thrill aa you tell yorself— 
“ I helped make thi* pnesible.”

READ THE CLASSIF IED *

UIIHLEY M l'ENTHOW. Burbank 
' digh School student, lends a haad I vith mailing of the San Antonio 
'„ivestock Exposition's I9S2 pre- 
nium list, which is now being dis
tributed. Premium* for San An
tonio’* third tsaual itock akov 
toUl 147,477.

'He Catches on Fast!'

The older we get the more posi
tive we are that mo-t men are 
foolish. At the age o f 20 we im
agined we knew just about all 
there wa* to know. We would 
have volunteered our .services to 
coach Senators, King and Presi
dents. ,-\nd the funny thing eliout 
it, we were honest. We actually 
felt that our wisdom compared 
\egy favorably with that of Sol
omon. At 30 we had improved a 
little, and had quit studying. We 
marveled at the ignorance of our 
father and others about us. -At 
40 we felt -ure we really knew it 
all. At 50 we were not so sure, 
and began listening to others'. .A‘. 
60 we know just how long we 
have been a fool— just 60 years. 
I f  the Lord lets us live for a few 
days, we hope lo attain the sta
tus o f half-wit, and if we do that 
we” ll be happy. Most of us nev
er get that high in knowledge. V.e 
just think we do.

But we mu.st move on. We have 
preachei-s to do the -preaching 
and all we have to Jo is write this 
column. Christmas is almost upon 
us and though we are in war and 
maybe faring disaster, let us in
voice our lives and .«ee if wo can’t 
he of .-ervice to humanity. Don’t 
lon.sume all the good things in 
life while others about you are

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
CAPfTAL ’K) PAY OPP

Somethmf n«w in paNfcrnifr car design in ChryNler Corporation'll K*110 
Furopran type »pi>rti» Medan developed tin an experimental companion 
to a poi«erful nem Chrytler K-310 engine i*hifh prodaeeN 310 honse- 
power on ordmarv premium grade gaMoline without Mupercharging. 
-tyled and dewigned by i hry«ler engtneem in the I ’nited Siate^i. the 
K-31H experimental ear wa*« huilt by < arrorreria (thia in Turin. Italy, 
4»n a rha«Hi» shipped to Kurnpe hy ( hryoler. Iluilt on a 125>2-inch 
wheelbaee. the ear ii» only inches high, with lowr nweeping lineN and 
full head-room, with a low flat hood and large wire wheels. K. T. Keller, 
t hairman of the li<wird of <'hrv«Jer Corporation, said the K-310 aete 
“ entirely new objeetireM to reach for”  in pamenger car development, 
"hether it will produced for wale hae not yet been decided.

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
'.AND OOOLA searching  THE JUNGLES 
OF MOO FOR A aXTY-F(X)T ONOSAJUR;

F O I ’R  RF.A.SOKS why Fort Worth’* annual Moslah 
.Shrinr (.irn ia nor* over with *uch I bang. These are the 
Hying Ntalkos, aerialisis, who make up one of the Z2 pro
fessional act* prew-nird in this year'* show at W ill Kogcri 
Memorial CuUscum, Nusciubcr l(>-2j.

I
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

-------------------------------70a
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PHONE 601

• FOR SA LT
•'OK SALK ; Good used vacuum 
cleaner. Call 313-W.

KOR S.\LK: Nor^e icebux, call 
G5L

FOR SALE: 3 iSd-room house, 
paved street, near three schools, 
centrally located, phone C88.

FOR SALK; Here you will find 
excellent values from our numer
ous listings.

!> room apartment house, recently 
finished, youd revenue, $G7.')0.00. 
South Seaman ^honie, rooms,
bath, sun porch, lu2oO.OU.
4 rooms and bath, 3 larye lot-, 
youny fruit trees, priced very low 
for quick turn, $2.'»00.00.
G room house vtith 30 acre.-̂  land, 
4 ’«  miles out,
r> rooms, hardwood floors, paved 
street, close in, 15000.00.
G room home, yood condition with 
7 apartments adjoining, home par
tly furnished, apartments all fur- 
ni.shed. Owjier leavinjc town, say.t 
sell quirk for $11,000.00.
Two story busine>s building and 
8G acres farm and ranch land, 
gnat fenced, take it all for only 
$8300.oo.
Dandy five room house, only three 
year* old, corner lot, paved on 
both streets, a real buy at only 
$5000.00.
Here is a good G room home on 
paved stieet, g o o d  location, 
$4500.00.
4 ' i  room», recent construction, 
GI loan already set up $800.00 
required.
Glad to show you at your conven
ience.

FA CC  and JONES 
Phone 507

FOR S.\LE; Housetraiirr fully' 
equipped, may be seen acros.< 
from service station, one mile 
we.'t o f Olden on Highway 80 or 
call SG6-R.

FOR S.\LE; 5o chick electric 
brooder, 1 can sealer and Maxant 
Button maker with attachments. 
See Mrs. Guy Sherrill or call 
3HI-J.-------- -----

FOR S.M.E: Good 2-bedroom 
home, with eabinata and closets, 
close in, on paved street, $G,;10(». 
Mrs. J. C. Alli-on, 920 \V. Com
merce, phone 317.

FOR S.VLK; Roper gxs range, 
cheap. Lone Star Gas Company’s 
plant N’ o. 3. Tel. G93 W-3 Ranger

• FOR RENT
FOR R E N T : One, two or three 
loom furnished apartment with 
refrigeration. See Mrs. John W. 
Smith, Texiand Hotel.

FOR RE.S”1. iJuwntowr, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone G92.

FOR RENT; FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 4 Go.

FOR RENT; Three room and bath, 
furnished house. 31U East Main.

FOR RENT; 5 room house, gar
age apartment. 517 S. Bassett .

FOR KENT; 3 room unfurnished 
house with bath $30. Pnonc 675- 
W.

KOK K E N T : Furnished three room 
apartnicnt, private bath, 310 East 
-Main.

FOK K E N T : A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
side o f square. Phone G33.

KOK KENT; Nicely furni.<hed 
apartment, private bath. 209 N. 
Lamar.

FOR R E N T : Four rooms and 
bath, unfurnished. G04 W. Com
merce. Phone 805-.M.

FOR KE.N'T: Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnLhed apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Clo.-e to town 
and school.-'. See Mrs. Petros, lUl 
S. .Animcmian.

FOR K E N T: Three room and hath 
(house) cheap. lOG East Valley.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.so, al.so garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOK KKNT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire. 1229 West 
.'lain, phone 804-J.

FOK r ::n t ; 
Cull 47G-W.

Furni.'hcd house.

FOR KE.N'T: .\purtment. 305 N. 
HauKlicrty, phone 811-W.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: .Mcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 4S. StrictI/ cohflJentlaT.

• WANTED
WANTED; Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “For Bettor 
Roofi”. Bex 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 
I6S. -6 «e «

FOUND
FOUND: The best place in town 
to have that new mattreM made. 
1207 W. riuini.ier, phone 311.

BKIDGE PARTY?
Serve your i;uests

COIA @
B IS T  BV TASTf teSJ

W .'N TE D : Grass land. Phone 
746 J-3.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real Estata 
Propartf MaaafamaDt 

Horn# aod Farn  Loaaa

MSS. M. V. HSKBIMG

Red Estate and
Rentals

loot s. Seee Pheae 726-W

N O T I C E
I have moved to StepbeaviUe. but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON 
•C AST IRON
• OLD .RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

W#6t Main 8L Phon* 9505

NOVEMBER CALENDAR
NOV. 26— notary Club 12:15 Connellee Hotel

Di.st. Trainin,; School Methodist Church, Nov. 
2G, 27, 2H, at 7 p.m. >

NOV. 27—First Christian Ciiurch Circle meetings.
50 Year Uioneer Ciuh (K. L. Watson home) 
Exemplar Ctiapter (Sorority) 7:30 p.m. in the 
iiome of Mrs. Biii Walters.
Zeta Ui Chapter (Sorority) meeting.
Adult No. 2 Social Baptist Church 7 p.m.

NOV, 28 Uolicemun's Benefit Dance, American Legion 
i Hall.

Last Wisconsin 
Elk Is Killed

I K, W ii„  N'ov. 24 
-  Wirvion^in’s last iurvivin^ 

buck cik im.- beon .̂ hot by a hunt
er who appai ; ntly wanted a 
uin<’ elk’s t<»oth.

Wardem who found the carcaAS
of the *i00-|iound “ Old Man“ yes
terday, aid the killer had remov
ed a!l o f thv elk’ teeth.

Three Ha.st Texas State Teachers College Coeds have been entered in the Maid of Cot
ton contest. They are, left to right, Frances Clanton of Colorado City, Leggy Teague 
of Texarkana and Rita Jennings of Terrell. Pictures were made by the photograpli di
vision of the college.

W in W atch Awards for 4-H Records
O U TSTA N D IN G  records of achicvemer.t in the (951 National 4-H 
"  Dairy Foods Demonstrations and Meat Animal programs have 
won four Texas club members top state honors. Each received a 17- 
jewel watch. The winners and brief outlines of their records follow: 

Enterprising a n d  surecssful 
can best describe Mitchell Robin
son, 20, o f Ackerly, state winner 
in the 4-H Meat Animal pro
gram. Ability to select, feed and 
show livestock, arc among the 
many skills he has learned dur
ing eight years in the projecL 
Starting in 1944 with one steer 
and one gilt, he has raised a 
total o f 36 b » f  cattle and eight 
swine. He estimates the net in
come from the marketing and 
sale of these animals around 
$24,000. Mitchell ha.s shown steers 
at every major show in the na- 

I tion receiving many awards. In 
1950 he showed the grand cham
pion steer at International Live
stock Exhibition in Chicago. This 
young stockman lives on the 610- 
acre ranch o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Robinson and 
plans to make stock farming his 
career. An all-around 4-H’er,
Mitchell completed 60 projcct.s, 
among wliich were cotton, grain 
s o r g h u m  and dairy. He has 
served as president of his local 
club, and is a member of the 
Texas Council. Thou. E. Wilson,
Chicago meat packer, has donated 
the awards in this program for 
22 years.

Showing others how to use 
dairy products to make new and 
appetizing dishes, won top honors 
in the 4-H Dairy Foods Demon
stration p r o g r a m  for Doris 
Fisher, 15, of Victoria, and the 
team of Agnes Warren, 17. of 
Waco, and Cynthia McKethan,
17, of ̂ McGregor. Giving demon-

HEADY ITEM — What Donna 
Deckurd is showing here is a 
new, adjustable shower head 
that can be set a( any height to 
accommodate taU, medium Vr 
short people. It has a valve that 
regulates temperature and type 
of nx-xr. Wo. iuul it's displayed 
at a Sun Mateo, Calif., home 
show. Donna's bathing suit’  
Oh. it's a chinchilla-trimmed 

number. Sells for $2000.

Texas— ’ ’ *
(Continued From Page 1) 

trip to the Middle Eu.st, shared 
an undisclosed part of his 51 per 
cent stock. McCarthy said he re
tained for him.self all voting 
rights.

He .said in an exclusive inter
view that the final agreement was 
signed last night after negotia 
tions here with Delazovert and 
executives o f the company to con
clude an initial “ memo agree
ment”  reached in Cairo last week.

McCarthy said the ICgyptian 
government will uke a royalty o f 
15 per cent o f the company’s 
total production.

Asked if  the Investment wor
ried him beoause o f the tense in
ternational situation, McCarthy 
siad:

“ I ’m going in like I am blind 
bu-; I am not. I do not think the 
West can ever allow Russia to 
take those oil fields.”

The “ con’ditions”  of the agree-

I NEWS AND COWMERC!.\LS 
PUZZLE GRANCCRS

Hartf 'id, Conn., I UP) 
guest »a.- i ; iir.ioduc d at the 
ailual con;eiuion of ll-: C uitne- 
tieut Suite Giage when over th 
public addres.s .-ysicni came an in 
terrjption:
"Call for Philip Morn.-.”

.\giiri, when offieei were .n- 
tiout to be iii-lalleJ, an excite i 
voile bellowed:

‘ ' l l ’ .' acct'ier touchdown for 
Coi ntil."

The P.\ «v-*i :ti wa pakiiig u) 
radio fr queiivy ,gnal- whi 
kept the granger- on • dge, won
dering what wa- ■oming mxt.

DEPUTY M.\ICES ARREST 
WITH GREATEST EASE

Deadcooil, .'. D. (U P ) I)e;ill- 
ty liheriff Lloyd Svh'Utz 
ting in hi= office ciiatUrg w i>  a 
vi.-itor.

.\- •Iiey talked, a pol.ie rad • 
'g, i.n i in fram IP i'c Foe - 

I tie, :;0 mile, away, d( eribing a 
man wanted for fotgeiy.

Schultz didn’t have to get out 
of h - chuii to make Uie arrest 

The a anted ma.l wa- hi.- vi>it- 
or, John Berschide.

" I t  was the ea-ieiit arrest of ii.y 
career,”  Schultz said.

Karl and Boyd Tannar
Post No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FOREIGN  

W AR S
Maats 2nd and 

4tb Thursday 
6:00 P M.

Ovarsaas Vatcrans Walcema

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6th Street 
C ISC O , TEXAS

W«rr«n McKaHt«n
strations not only perfected their 
knowledge, but the girls also de- 
velo|)cd poise and self-confidence 
through speaking before com
munity groups. Doris’ prize-win
ning demonstration was ’ ’Plain 
Egg Custard.”  K n o w in g  the 
value of eye appeal she added a 
few strawberries and a mound 
of whipped cream as a garnish 
after folding strawberries in t o  
the custard. The team demon
strated "Making and Serving 
Cottage Cheese.” The wrist watch 
award was presented to each of 
these .1-H’ers by the Carnation 
Comr-any for t h e i r  excellent

Seibetling T ires

work.
All of these activities are conducted under the direction of the Exten

sion Service of the State Agricultural College and USDA cooperating.

UNKlE HANK SEZ
T X t Q R tA T S ^ r  t a s k  
MAM WA«» IS IDMAST^  
HIS OWN ACTlONV/y

W «*r« matters of th« farm im« 
plamant tituation. W a kava 

availabla tha knowladga a n d  

IH implamanlt nacastary to at* 
tura you of battar profitt from 

your farmiBS andaaaort.

GP/MES 
i J l  BROS
■  ■ 1  lA S T L A N D

ment, he said, number 16 and arc 
chiefly concerned with changes in 
exi.sting Egyptian law relative to 
foreign ownership o f Egyptian 
companies and the taking out of 
Egypt o f profits earned by the 
company.

The law now forbid.- any forei
gner from holding a controlling 
intere.-t in an Egyptian firm.

” I have bee promi.-ed the law- 
will be changed during the month 
of December. Once it is changed. 
I ’ll get started with the develop
ment of the oil lands within two 
weeks,”  he said,

McCarthy said coTtsiderable 
equipment was available already 
but he will have to bring in some 
of hi.s own.

The company control.s exploit
ation o f 121 “ lots” , each covering 
60 s(|uaie mile.s, for a total of 
4,646,000 acres o f .Sinai Ile.-iert 
land on the eastern side of the 
Red Sea.

McCarthy said he and Meyer 
will leave Monday night by plane 
for New York.

Rainmakers who Use modern 
scientific methods may soon have 
to be licensed to curb amateurs 
wl'o can seriously affect the wea- 
iher over wide a:c;i.-.

D C A D
A N IM A L S

- U n - S h i n n e d  •

tree

Suit Your Needs

Give Long Service
Buy on Easy Payments . . .

Small omount down . . .

Bolance monthly to suit your needs . .  

See us today and enjoy carefree mo

toring this fall.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main * Phon e 258 Eastland

To Drive SAFELY!

... you have to see CLEARLY!

!s the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, let us roploce it, now. 
fxpart workmanship and quick 
forvice. We’ll give you a flrst- 
quolity fob with

L*O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

Book Parade at South Ward School at 6:30 p.m. 
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

PROVE YOUR  FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
' under the new Texas Motor Vehicle

Safety Responsibility Law with 
AUTO LIABILITY INSURANCE!

. Under this new law, your driver's license and reqistrafions 
will be suspended following on accident in which persons ore 
injured or killed, or property is damaged in excess of $100, it 
you foil to deposit ^security with the State os proof of your 
financial responsibility to satisfy any judgments that may 
result from the accident.

i * $ » c w r i tY  o% p r o o f  o f  fiaoncial re sp o o t lb i l t fy  Is an an fom obue  fiabllity 
insaraaco p o l i c y ,  o r  a bea d ,  or ap fo  $15,000 in cash  o r  in so cu r i t ie s . l

'  '• I -The least expensive and most practical woy to avoid suspen
sion of your driver's license under this low, is to hove on Auto 
Liability Insurance policy tb hie os security to prove your 
financial responsibility.

A SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDEND IS BEING PAID 
ON CURRENTLY EXPIRING POLICIES

EFFECTIVE 
Da TF o f  LA'a 
JAN. I 1952

Get tree copy of a brief analysis of this law from

GEORGE A. FOX. Agent 
313 N. Walnut Phone 268-J

Dietrict *nd Claim* Offica*
Cragy Hotal Paeiflion 
Minaral Walls, Taaas

FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGEI
The West’s Lobdlnq W r i t e r  o f  Autom ob ile  In surance

!■ . , .V. ,Y
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MEn'S
LOOK WHO'S 

NEW
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Mrs. Kinnaird Hosts Thanksgiving ^  
Meeting Of Music Study Club
Mn. D L. Kinrmird was 

to nnemb«n< ot th» Munic Study 
Club Wednesday afternoon at her 
home, 702 We»t Moaa Street, for 
their ThanksKivin* prottram. Mrs. 
A. D. Dabney was prgoram chair- 
naii for the afternoon.

Mrs. T. E. Richardson told of 
.he "Sonifs of the American So'; 

dier”  and the parts they have 
played in each of the wars of 
American histroy.

Mrs. L. E. Corbett K>''e the his
tory of Spirituals and history of 
several hymns.

Mrs. Kmnaird, president, presid
ed over the business session, heard 
reports of officers and committees. 
Mrs. Corbell, finance chairman, re-

Mrs. Wilson Is 
Honoree At Baby 
Shower Tuesday
Mn. Howard W,.-«n wtr. honor

ed Tuesday e'eninit with a pi ik 
and blue baby ^hower in the home 
o f Mr* W A Harri.-, ‘.*12 South 
Halbryan Street.

<'o-hoste>Ke- were Mr*. J W 
Whitehead of Cisco and Mrs. tj. 
M Hart

Refreshments o f pink and blue 
topped white cake squares, nuts 
and coffee wa- served to the 
twenty iruesU, who called during 
the hours 6;30 to a.'*'* p.ui.

FARMS • RANCHES 
Paataeoct a  Johaaon 

B£AL ESTATE
JTT P t o ttmr t f

ported more than $60.00 had been 
made on the ruminaKe .-ale.

The Rroup planned a bake .ate 
and set Saturday, December 22 a.< 
the date.

They also voted to adhere to the 
by-laws in charirini; fines for ab- 

' sences and faitinfi to contribute 
1 their part on the program.

Kollowing the program refresh
ments of coffee, fruitcake and 
homemade candy was sened from 
a table laid with white linen cloth 
and decorated with yellow- and 
bronze Chrysanthemums. Mrs. A. 
H. Johnson poured.

Present were Mmes. W. E. 
Brashier, R. L. Carpenter, Corbell, 

i Dabney, R. X. Grtsham, D. L 
, Houle, Johnson, Don Parker, Rich
ardson, A. F. Taylor, and Miss 
Maggie Van Hoose.

The next meeting will be guest 
day for the program o f the Taylor 
.Mudio, and will be at .'I iR " p.m. 
IVceiiiber .'ith at the Wo-i.ari’____________________
C.W .F. Sponsors 

)Bake Sale Sat.
Members o f the Christian Wo- 

' men's Fellowship are iponionng 
' a bake .-ale Saturday at the 
. (*liurch annex.

Lloyd Bruce Jones is the name 
given to the new son o f Mr. and 
-Mr-. Lloyd t>. Jones o f Fort Worth

He was born Wednesday, X’ov- 
ember 21st in Ranger General hos
pital, and weighed six pounds and 
12 and one-half ounces.

He and his mother, the former 
.Miss Karb/ira Anderson, are re
ported to ^  doing just fine.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Jones and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Alford. Great grandparents are 
.Airs. Latha Taylor o f Eastland and 
Bascom Anderson o f Olden.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman 

and Sol joined Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kaman and family of Ft. Worth 
Thank.sgiving day at the home of 

j Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor and 
[ family in Wichita FaHs for their 
I Thanksgiving get together a n d  
I fai: ly dinner. .Mine.-. Kaman and 
I Tavlor are si.«ters o f .Mrs. Pullman.

I .Mr and Mrs. Frank Ca-tleberry 
had a- their guests Thank-giving 
Day their sons, WmsUiii, Mrs.

1 Castleberry and Cindy Lou of Dal- 
‘ las. Frank Pettit, and .Mrs. Castle- 
. berry of Midland and their daugh
ter, Karen Castleberry o f Houston

- Captaip and Mrs. Larry Flana- 
gsin o f Fort Hood were the Thank- 
givir.g Day guests here in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lovelace. 

'Captain F ’.ar.agan has just retum- 
. ed from a four years stay in Ger- 

.ary. He visited here with the 
Lovelaces anv time- during 
World W ar II He ii B mechanica 
instructor in the A ir Cov»

i Rev. and .Mrs. .Alfred Nelson 
and ta.nily o f Olden, -pent the 
holidays with .Mr and .Airs. Koss 

I New ton at Cross Plains

Mr. and Mrs. James Wright 
and children. Jim and Jeannie. 
Mrs. A'ernoii Humphrey- a n d  
Clinton Kay met relatives in Fort

j Woith last s-unday and spent an 
I enjoyable day visitin,r in t h e

SANTA CLAUS MAIL BOX 
LOCATED AT

CECIL HOLiriELD STORE
Bring Your Santa Letters Here

I park

Mr and -Mrs. Sam AA'eaver an 1 
children o l Del^eon were tli“ 
Than'Ksgiving Dav guerts in the 
horn* of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wea- 
tr. Herby and Jana.

Fire Boa On Fir*
Phoenix, .Aril.. t l 'P '  — Siren- 

j screaming, lights flashing and 
' bell- nrg.ng. the fire eng ties 
rai l d to an omiy.ng neighboi 

' iiooil. The fii-' w;i.- in an unfini-b- 
ed fii.' alarm Lux.

Tommie Ruth Browning Becomes 
Bride Of Lonnie lack Norton Wed.
The home o f Mr. and Mr>. t .  V. 

Kobmson o f lian^er the t̂tUn|e 
WedneMiay e\ening, Nov. 21 at 7 
p.m. for the n.arriuKe o f Mir- 
Tomniie Uuth Browning and Lon> 
nie Jack Norton.

The bride the daughter o f Mr. 
and M l'. T. L. Browning of Kaitg- 
er and .Mr. Norton the -on of 
Ml. and .Mr:*. K. Norton o f < Ud- 
en.

The IU‘v. tiariand Lavender, pa-i- 
tor o f the .Methudi.'̂ t E'huich
o f Banger, officiant at Ih**
double ring candle light ceren ony.

(iiven in marriage by hei fath
er, T L. Brt-\Mting, th«* bride \%<»re 
a t 'tunie o f nylon lace oxer whilJ 
hrulal satin, ^culto)H‘d ballerina 
>kiit with petal topjK-d >atin ImmI 
ice covered with fitted lace bolera 
fa tined xxith tiny lace and .-atii 
co t ri‘d button frotj the win,- »*■' 
Lar u$ the vxat't. The long .<leeve* 
of the bolera end< d in i»oint.“ o\« i 
Ih** wn.'t- ur?d aUo !a 'i- !»ed xxuh 
lart o\er "alin cox* red button . 
Her headdre-.-y xxa-, a Juliet cap 
>̂ ith a whort nylon xeii caught at 
the -idew xnth pearls. Sh*- cairied 
a white Bible. top|M*d vxith an 
orchid arid .'-aiin streamer?-.

xMi.’'-- tiax Nell Whitley o f tlor- 
niari xxas the hiidt '.<i utteridant. 
She vxore a costume o f delph blue 
faille of baltrina length xxith 
matching blue braided pylon net 
headpiece.

.Marvin Nash of Ka>lland. served 
as be.wt man, xxith Maxell L. 
Broxxning of ,<aba and Bufu.- 
J. Broxxning of ( onnally .A.K,W.,

Waco, brothers o f the bride â  
usher:». Wedding mui>ic wa^ pro
vided by .Mrs. Kred Baumgardner 
who rendered “ I Love You Truly,'* 
“ Because" and “ The Loid*» Pray
er" on the piano.

.A reception xxa.' ho.sled in the 
Bobinson home immediately fol
lowing the ceremony. The bride's 
table XXa.'- laid xxith a lace cloth 
xxith crystal and .' îtver appoint
ment.'. The bnde’h cake was a 
ihree-tieied xxhite cake xxith pink 
ru.'c.s and ^oxer dragie.-, topped 
with the mimture bride and groom.

Kor traveling the bride xxore a 
giuy gubanliite suit xxith naxy 
blue 'elxet aci ^orie- and xx ore 

! an orchid corsage. The couple xxill 
: niuk€* their home in Malla.- after a 

short xxfdding trip.
Mr-. Norton i.«- a graduate of the 

' Baiii: i Migh S' hoo> and Banger 
, Junior ('oBege ami uad boeu-em- 
pioxt-d by th« T« .xa- Klecliie ,Serv- 
H .pan> o f lkai.,->'i, for ome-
time. .Ml. .Norton i.s a gtaduale of 
the Lastland High School.

Out of tow n guest<« xceie .Mr. atid 
Mr-. Haxftt I.. Broxxning o f .San 
.Saba: l ‘fr. Jack B. lirowning, ( ’on 
naliy .A.I .B., Waco. Mi>. .Marvin 
Nn.'h of h'.a-tland, Mr-. <i. I.. Whit
ley o f Clorman, Mr. and Mr.-. Billy 
Jack Jai kson o f Ku.' t̂land, Juanita 
(iorinan and iVggy I ’oyner.

O'Dwyer Leaves 
For Tijuana To 
Spend Weekend

l.AUKDO, .\ov. 24 (L I*» —
United S-.Mtes Ambassador to 
.Mexico William J. O’D'vyer left 
here today to spend the weekend 
at Tijuana, Mex., after Laitdo 
citizens K»ve him a farewell bar
becue.

O’Dwyer, who inspected the in
ternational Falcon Pam now be- 
iiitf constructed on the Rio Gran
de T.'i miles south o f here yester
day, refu.sed to answer news
men's questions concernin,? U. S. 
affairs.

I The former New A'oik mayor, 
.1 -tiony backer of Gen. Dwiitht 
D. Eisenhower for the presiden- 

I cy in 1!*4H, said he had not read 
a New York Times report that 
the general had been offered 
next year's Democratic nomina
tion by President Truman.

Reporters fired questions at 
him about politics, irraft a n d  
tramblinK in New Y'ork, but hb 
answered them all;

“ Wa.- that in Mexico?”
O'Dwyer had high praise, how

ever for the $47,000,000 dam, 
now benig built as a Joint effort 
by the U. S. and >l«xico. lie  
termed it “ more eloquent than 
any number of speeches on inter
national relations between our 
two countries.”

The amba«.-ador knew- o f no tie- 
cotiatioii.- for a reviss“d I ’ . S.- 
MfXico trade treaty, anil said eon 
fen-nce- on a new immigrant la 
lior agreeiiient lietwecn the two 
nations had not y»-t begun. Thi- 
present a;,’ reement expires Feb. 
1.

He also disclaimed knowledge 
of any program to ship more U. 
S. scrap iron to Mexico.

O'Dywer commented on agri
cultural, industrial and rerrtu- 
tional benefits which will aceure 
both countries when the dam he 
inspected is completed. The earth
en embankment on the U. S. side 
has been finished and the spill
way half completed. Work is in 
progress on two large power 
plants.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

That God, iiioul, not matter, is 
the real life o f nuin will lie stre-s- 
ed at rhri^tiai itciem-e church 
M'lvire- iiexi .Numlu>. The sub
ject of the Le.'son-Sei inon is 
"Soul and Hmly.”  .At the outset 
the Golden Text states, “ Know 
ye not that ye are the temple of 
God, and that the Spirit of God 
dwelleth in you?”  (I Uorinthians 
3 ;1 «).

Selections from the Bible will 
include the following: ‘ ‘ .And when 
he was demanded of the Phar
isees, when the kingdom of God 
should come, he answered them 
and said, the kingdom of God 
cometh not with observation: nei
ther shall they say, Lo here! or 
lo there! for, behold, the king
dom o f God is within you (Luke 
17:20,21).

From the Christian Science 
textbook will be read this com
forting assurance: ‘ ‘ I f God, who 
is Life, were parted for a mom
ent from His reflection, man, 
during that moment there would 
lie no divinity reflected. The Ego 
would be unexpressed, and the 
Father would be childless,—  no 
Father. But man cannot be sep
arated for an instant from God, 
i f  man reflecta God. Thus Scien
ce proves man's existence to be

intact”  (Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures, by Mary 
Baker Eddy, page 306).

CHILDREN STUDY PARENTS 
IN UNIVERSITY COURSE

Cleveland, O., (U P )— They’ve 
finally recongnized the younger 
set at Western Reserve University

A fter years of teaching cours
es in child psychology to parents 
and parent-to-be, officials at the 
school decided this fall to start an 
"aduli psych”  course for the 
Small fry,

Catalogue notes describe the 
non-credit course as “a joirt- 
geneiation study designed to 
help students in the eight-year-old 
bracket understand their fathers 
and mothers."

SHOP EARLY 
W RAP SECURELY 

M AIL EARLY

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 73.3

Eastland Roofing
C om poD T

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATIfERFORD, 'TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Yean

'Stop Thief
CH.ARI.E.S c m ,  la.. .Vov. 21 

( I ’ I ' I— The Kev. G. M. Ott.sen, 
working on hi.s .Sunday svrmon 
entitled "Stop Thief,”  reached 
into his desk drawer for a [lenril 
ye.-terday and diseovered that a 
thief hud pilfered $10.

Real Estate
And Rentcli

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Pbeaa 347 — 920 W, Caaiaarca

I

• Family Finishing

Completa laundry terricaa 
at reasonabla pheta. Taka 
it easy next waahday . . . 
let ua do th« work for you. 
Phone 60 for piek-op.

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Sm t Ic*

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle E^astland Phone 60

Ml.- Mozelle Pullman, -tudeiit 
at Texai I'liiver-ity at .Au-tin is a 
'.'Ue»t this week-i-iid in the home of 
her purenLi, Mr. and .Mr.-, lleniy 

I Pullman.

Improved Pasture Producing 465 Lbs. Beef 
Worth $130 Per Acre

That's the -.tafement of an Fast Texas fanner about results gained 
from his improved bottomland pasture of Wliite Dutch Clover, Fescue 
and Bermuda.

This pasture ptoduced an average of -Ui."! [guinds of beef, worth 

$130. fier acre. Expense was only $2.5.00 for seed, fertilizer and supple
mentary feeds.

This is n<<t an unusual record as other land owners in this section, 
and other sections, are gaining a good income from moat and milk pro- 

>iuction froni Hit combination of improved pastures and live stock.

Talking with the County Agent and Soil Con.scrvafion Service Of
fice will give you facts on how to go about having improved pastures.

« •

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

CUT PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier.
BILL DOSS. Asst Cothier IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier

VIRGINIA COLLINCS. Asst Cashier

This hank backs its farmer customers in sound tormina oractices.

S U » P O R T  T H E  S O I L *  A N D .  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O

P R I N T I N G
'Is A Lot More Complicated

. . . and it requires 

highly skilled 

operators!

Yes, printing has certainly progressed from the 
days when Ben Franklin painstakingly'set up print 
by hand for his small press! It’s a big business now 
and it takes the most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING YOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASK

• Personal Stationary
• Letterheads
• Announcements
• Tickets

• Checks
• Envelopes
• Programs
• Statements

Commercial Printing Dept.
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Satisfaction Our Aim . . . Sendee Our Specialty 

PHONE 601

WE ARE HAPPYTO ANNOUNCE THE 
WINNERS OF THE 

ESTATE RIJOU RANGE CONTEST

1st Prize Automatic Electric Pop-up Toaster 
A. B. Smith, 5037 Royal Drive, Ft. Worth

2nd Price Electric Wattle Iron
C . D. Patton, Box 301, Eastland

3rd Prize Electric Percolator
E. L  Middleton, Box 186, Eastland 

4th Prize Electric Kitchen Clock 
Mrs. Tom Noble, Rt. 2. Cisco 

5th Prize Best Egg Beater Flint
D. K. Williamson, Rt. 1, Eastland

PULLMAN’S

.Y
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Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY
ST. FRANCIS C A T H O U C  

CHURCH
Comer Oalbryin and Foeb 

Street!
Father Merkel

Maai Every Sunday ■ 9:80

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f I.amar and Olive 

Street!
Otto F Marshall, pastor

Bunday S rh oot_________ 9:45 a.m.
Morninir Wor»ihip____ l l  ;00 a m
C. Y. F . -----—— , 6:00 p.m.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
TeL 639 Eastland

] Kveing Worahip 7:30 p.m.
I donday:
.>Ii»!ionary Council_____3:00 p.m.
Come to Church— The friendly 

I church with a ipihtual msaaKe

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
100 West Plummer 

L. M. Chapman, Pastor 
Sunday Services

u:45 a.m............... Sunday School
11:00 a.m..........  Morning Worship
6:30 p.m..............  Training Union
7 :30 p.m..........  Evening Worship
1:30 p.m..........  Youth Fellowship

Wednesday
t:30 p.m............  Player Meeting

Welcori*)

CHURCH OP GOD 
Comer o f L<ainar and Valiay 

Streeta
Kct. W. E. Hollenbeck. Paator 
Sunday;
Sunday School _ _ _  10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship __  11:00 a. m.

The New Safety Responsibility Law—
s . • . was anactad to protoct tho public from caroloM, irrat* 
poniiblo ownors or oporatort of motor vobicia*. Tho law it do* 
•iffiod to rotirict tho oporation of automobilo* to fhoto who 
aro financially ablo to pay for bodily injuriot, doalh or pro
perty damafo which thoir automobilo* may cauco. To moot tbo 
ftnanciaJ roquiromonts of this law wo rocommond automobilo 
liability insuranco. It*» oafo, convoniont, euro. Call ut today 
for full particular*. No obligation.

I f It 'i Inauraaco Wo W rit* It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
eastiud  flaseraae. S ie «. 1924) Texa.

Children's Servica   7:00 p. m.
Evening Wuraiup   7:46 p. m
Wednesday:
Prayer Servica —  7 ;.S0 p m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner o f Mulberry and Olive 

Streeia
J. Morria Bailey Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School _______ 9'46 a. m
Morning Worahip____ 10:60 i
MIF and MYF _ _ _  6-30 p. m 
Evening Worship _ _  7:80 p. m. 
Monday:
W S C S .....................  Each Wee'
Hoard o f Stewards, Mondsy after 

First Tueaday.

Mangum Baptfst Church 
Rev. Lee Fields, Pastor 

dundsy School 
Morning Worshi|
B.T.U.
Evening Worship 
W M.U.. Mondsy 
I’ rAyer Meeting, Wed.

9:46 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
'1:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m 
2 :09 p.m 
7.00 p.m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th Street A Ave O 

Cisco, Texas
H. G. Lohraann, Pallor 

Sunday School, Adult Bible Class
---------------------------- 10:00 a. m.
Divine Service ____ 11:00 a. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
We.t Mein At Connellee Street

YOU'RE RIG H T OFFICER. 
GRIME OOESNT PAS I 
TH AT'S WHY I GO TO..

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let soil and itaini rob your clotbei of tbeir 
good-looks— shorten tbeir life. Our efficient mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, os well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Coll 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HABKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

RLEVmS
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y - - b y M e l

W il l  R o g e r s , all-american
*ALL I KNOW IS WHAT I REAP IN THE PAPERS

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
"The little Church will, be 

warn aelrome"
Rev. Alford Nelson, Pastor

-Sunday S ch oo l____ 10-00 s. m
vt'irmnif Worship __ 11:00 i. m.

Training Union _  7:00 p.m
Evening Worship K :0ii p m
Prayer 5!ervi<e 7:30 pjn

STAFF BAPTIST CHURCH 
Uev. J. (', I’rlfrey, Parlor 

.Sunday School . 10:30 am.

.Morning Worship . 11:15 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p.m.

Come to the friendly church 
where you are always welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer Valley and Walnui Streetr 
M P. Elder, Paator 

Service Eevery Sunday 
Church Service 11 a m
(Every 2nd and 4th Sneday.)
Vesper Services 6 p.m.
( I.very 1st and 3rd Sunday.)
Women's Auxiliary .... 1:30 p m. 
lEveiy 2nd and 4th Monday.)

OLDEN CHURCH of CHRIST  
Service Eech Lord's Dsy

Preaching ..............   1100 a m.
Bible C lass___________ 10.00 a.m
Sunday E ven in g____ 7:30 p.m.

A cordial welcome awaits you.

38% Mens Suits 
Are Selected 
By The Wives
Vt.\.'H l.\(,Tn\, .Vo'.. 31 (IT-1
The Agriculture Ilccpaitmt-ut 

-aid today that 38 out of loo men 
take their wi\e- along when they 
go -ho|iping for a ait o f cloth- 
»•*.

And for thi.- 38, it .laid, tak 'ig 
tile little woman along end- any 
wrice they may have had in mak- 
it‘.‘ tile .-electior;. They moaned to 
the department that the only role 
they play in the puichaee n- to 
".'laml up -traight”  while being 
fitted and, of cour.-e, pay the 
bill.

The department’ check on men's 
apparel buying habitn wa.s made to 
guide manufacturer:. In the use of 
scant wool lUpplie-.

Among other things, the de
partment discovered that the vest

once con.sidered an eseential part 
of a euit now regarded a> "out 
of date and usele-.!." Otily 37 out 
of 100 men actually want vetts 
and nioet of there die-hardr live in 
the deep .south.

SHOP EARLY 
W RAP SECURELY 

M AIL EARLY

Randit Has 
His Semples

: .VIN.NKAPOl.I.'J, Minn., Nov. 23
( L P ) —  .Mr- Ell Swenning was 
waiting on curtomerr in her hus  ̂

, haiiii'- grocery yesterday when a 
nattily-ilievsu d young man entcr- 

I ed and a-ke<l for a pack of cigaret
te*.

j He then pulled out a revolvsr 
and demanded that she open the 

, till.
•Mrs. .Swenning hesitated, 
“ [’lease, let me talk to my hus

band,”  rhe .vaid. “ He's blind.” 
“ Korget about the money,”  the

young man said and walked out. 
j He left the cigarettes on the 
' counter.

CALL 601 FOR TFLECRAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

W « Buy. S«U aad Trudu

Mrs. Margie Craig
20S W . CommarM

William C. Embarton, Pastar
Sunday Bible School __  9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship .....__ 10:60 a m.

N.Y.P.S. and Junior Services 
6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelistic Services 
7:15 p.m.

Prayer and Praise Service 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

"The Homelike Church”

ASSEMBLY OF CCD 
F. E. G ALLO W AY

Sunday School _____ 9:46
Worahip Service __ 11:00
Evangelistic Service___8:00
Thursday:
Prayer Meetln. _____ 8:00

a. m. 
a. m. 
p. m.

p. m.

Evening Service 
Wed. Prayer Service

r:30
7:30

p.m.
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
StreeU

Sunday Sch oo l_________  945 a.m
Sunday Service .......  l l ;0 e  a.m
Wed. Eve. M eeting.......  8 :00 p.m.
Ki-ading room is open from 2 until 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Friday after 
xoons.

Since 1!*18, 55,000,1*01) acres' 
of farm-land previou.rly used to | 
grow feed for farm animals have 
been made available to raise food 
for people, a.-' a re.-ult o( the in 
crea.«ing replacement of farm 
horses by machinery.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH  
Rev. Slalton, Pastor 

Services first and third Sunday of 
each month. I

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morton Valley 

Five miles north o f Eastland 
Curtis Simpson, Pastor 

Regular Sunday services, msni- 
Ing and night srith you in mind. 
Wednesday night. Prayer servicet 
and youth fellowship fa lhving 
Sunday night service.

HOLY TR IN ITY  CHURCH j 
(Episcopei)

South Seaman Street
Holy Communion ............ 11 a.m.
Sunday School for children of
Parish................................  11 a.m.
The Episcopal Church for East- 

land County

CHURCH OF CHRIAT 
Comer o f Daugherty and PIu b - 

mer Streets 
Mar Bartee ,Mdiist*r 

Sunday:
Bible Sch oo l_____________ 10 a.m.
Preaching .............. . 11:00 a.m.
Preaching _________  7:30 p m.
Wednesday

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Renores Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immedlata 

•errlca
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eaatlands Texas

Indies Bible Clam .... 10H)0 t. m.
Prayer Meeting 7-80 p. nL

NORTH LAM AR BAPTIST  
CHURCH

806 North Lamar Street 
Rev. Truman Walker

Sunday S c h o o l_____10: A. M.
Preaching Service__ 11:00 A. M.

CENTRAL HIDE S
or inroiHC- CO

Faraa Swraau latufjpc# meat* aH 
•# tba TasM 

Msacsal tatpeatskflttv Act.

DIVIDCNDS rtOM 

20 TO 40S

SOUTHERN FARM 
BUREAU CASU ALTY 

•H5URANCE CO. 
WACO, TtXAS

Mrs. John Love
Service Agent 

Route 1. Ranger 
Office

Perkins Implement Co. 
Eastland, Texas

In office Tuesday’s and 
Friday’s

S H O P  N O W  FOR. . .

CHRISTMAS
M . I:

\ T  r r T  ^ ' ‘<

t

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

TOYLAND
NOW!

- ^ I S

 ̂ ^ i,

kh e n  a  J  bs v.:^

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS WHILE STOCKS A R E  
COMPLETE AND PRICES L O W . . .

Western Auto Store has assembled the most 
complete array of toys that you will see this seo- 
son! Hundreds of new and unusual toys for child
ren (and parents) of oil ages! Educotionol toys 
. . .  gomes.. .wheel goods.. .miniature working 
models. . .  beoutiful dolls and o host of toys you 
will just hove to come down to see!

^ lAYAW AT PLA N  !V A  S M A LL  D EPO SIT  H O LD S A N Y  TO Y  Y O U 'S E L E C T !

WESTERN ASSOCIATE STORE
ROBERT D. VAUGHAN. Owner EAST SIDE OF SQUARE
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EASTLAND’S
LIVESTOCK PRODIIOIION HERE 
IS GROWING RAPIDLY; ADCIION 
SALE fS CONTRIBUTING FAC70R

MANUFACTURING PLANTS

:* >h«-iKi Sij; Kaii. loth ari'i 
A." - ,4: 4 mat; T of fû  t

Ka^lia“ u■- . .A\ 1. -t: k  ̂ 1«- A t ;n tru
rtion u’.t may not : h * la y
est payroll m v i , a d w-
h\"€ noi ht** n unir t.= *n\ ni

1. tK... Ir-- t« . an<l1) .: .*i\. . tnu. . anal
f  M)>K P ant . !. ■! .i-  ̂  ̂ ..
gree. ..t a? i /Lai.- ur. ;
cent arc oonc'^rn d it .ĥ

= .niv

bulc U'-d to :n “ lor.;?
• r»-s**r’ in iht - l dv- • >

n̂ .!- in t’-»'
T ‘ : - n
: ir p = •

Fa )

f. . -h:
till Ka-lLr-l ir?unt\ 

au'^irv T* - an- thou-
:n i-

Ii\ :.'t k
r:un<!«. 1 a\a: ’ il!’ . ; d«il!ai ,
l.'U fr C'»

M .a n-

Dixie Drive Inn
Eulte»d-ltAAc«r Hlckway

Friday and Saturday 

November 23 • 24

ALSO StLICTKO SHOtT SU IJIC TS

Sun. - Mon. ■ Tues. 
November 25 26 27

CECIt B. DfMiLlF’S$aiti$on•»l>elilah
A» ArAwn -  a fwmmmt Art—

ALSO StLtCTID  SHORT SU tJlCTS

n-
-ta‘ .

a »  ■- ■• 

1 'l.T-

TO BRING THE STORY HOME TO YOU—Near the front lines In Korea,~actor Danny Kaye, 
center makes a recording describing the scene as a medic, right, gives blood plasma to a wounded 
G I A chaplain at left comforts the wounded man. Kaye’s recording will be used to spur people 
on the home front Into donating more blood for the armed forces. (Exclusive N£A>Acrae Telephoto]

by Stall Photographer Bill Purdom.) '

•'Hut if the Mexican kovitii- 
nu-nt cancels my contract, they 
cun walk every step of the way 
home. I'll not pay out anolh.r 
eeni if that happens.’’

The Mexican’s, who elaimeii 
each hail between $15 nnd $5n 
to show for hi.' sea.'on’.s work, 
niatie seven specific charitea ag
ainst .lamison. Thev n aiiitnined:

1. T t ' y were brought l.IOn 
miles from Eagle Pass, Tex., to 
Tiplom ille in oien trailor trucks, 
one of which had no water, and 
were given only three five-minute 
rest 'lops on the way.

2. They were hcu.-ed in six 
eonverted .\rr.iy barracks on the 
w'nd'wept shore o f Sunkist Lake, 
•lad maUresses" and insufficient 
Mnnket.' for their triple-deck 
hunks.

:l. Only one stove, which doubl
ed for cooking and heating, wa' 
in.'talled in each barracks and 
then only after the se.fon’s fir.-t 
freeze and .-now larly thi.- mnoth.

4. Only One water fai uet f"? 
cooking, drinking and ha’.hing 
purpose: wa- provided for tin 
i ntire ran p.

5. Two laborers were arrested 
and charged with theft when th .j 
threatened to report on condition 
to ('ano.

<!. Too many pickers were hir
ed for the plantation and they 
were unahle to make enough 
monev.

7. I kcrntly .hoy have been 
reiiuired to pick the same fields 
for the third uni fourth times, 
iha.stieally reduein.g the amount 
of cotton available and thu.s cut
ting income.

Jami.son tc.stified he paid the 
workers the “ m .vailing wan-”  of 
$2..'i0 per 100 pounds of co’.ton 
jiieked. He said he maintained a 
non-profit comn issnry for the 
camp at which he sold food, 
clothing nnd other o-.sential nnd 
denied that any of the workers 
had complained to him about thi 
bedding.

■’They say thev don’t liave 
enough money,”  he said, “ but all 
o f them have new shoe?, new 
socks, new shirts, new sweat 
shil ls, new jump, r.- and new caps. 
When they came here they were 
ragged and hungry.”

I’cdro Rojas-Campos said two

men who deseited the camp wei’e 
taken o ff a Memi>his-boaiid bus 
and charged ^ th  theft hy Lake 
t ’ounty sheriff J. C. Haynes. 
They were rel<a.sed when they 
agreed to return to work, he 
claimed.

The two said they wanted to 
report on conJkions to Cano, 
.lamison said thev had blankets, 
cotton sacks and cooking uten- 
.'ds in their pospession.

.Seba tian Oviedo said the prin
cipal dis.satisfcction besides liv- 
ii'U conditoins was “ we can't get 
enough cotton to pick.”  Jose 
I’rieto-.\lfara te.-vified he had 
been able to i end his wife and 
six children only $’20 since Sept. 
20. Others fixed their .savings at 
between $15 and $5li.

Jamison said the workers aver
aged between $16 and $35 week
ly.

m

ah' ■-..i-n' .
1 : 1

c 'n 'y  at - : ■ ,
II.-n’ ‘.t-T. pi-di.’ .

- iirty, >,ut 'at ■ -fm:
* .vo ir i‘ tOfj, ov r. (' Mon

!! i ■ ■ n . • «1 ‘11 _ V H
’!•- a-, .---r în • iio -

, ■ -’it” - m- •>m t - ;li f-
r 1 - 'p- P.'-in',il prove;

B \R «  \ I \  O FF EB
The Abilene 
Reporter News

C N E YEA R  a* M A IL S ]  |
IN  W EST T E X  L$ K i r

t' tiU '. I’ d n.-ry h'un..
«  . I lan’ i i t. p..-.

. a- m Oihe noi
... I ar.i Ka ’ lund lofi: np 
cl a ' • ■; :i.u,.ng -.oun-
M. c. .: i and it mean-

ui n- here ar aler at all 
The divcn-if’ : pr* gran- 

■” .. ■ li ■ : work-
w . .1 ! -

1̂
oriraiture

LIVE FOREVER
FOP. VOLT. F.VMILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canorit Phone 647 Bill Jacobs

V -t,  when all . d s n l  dor.?
. -tri-’ :ng o f 1IV.-hack . . to
■ !n. fartoi that : in mr.'o our 
itur*..
Oil w. I’ pay dividend', but liv- 
'■ k pay larger dividend-, an 

: atlcred among mori in tivid-
--1 Mo-t any farmer car raise
■ alf or two each year and whe.n 
y ar. -.Id to present du> pric- 
ti. larmei rtali c li.e.i - jrth

i - at.d cent-.
\' tl ’o ’ h.t. V - tit rtar- 

...»ng. bi .i.r.^ wn 
s In -or'e msta-'ces cattl?

■ .. m-'.i 3' per head
'hi r t'.-an la t week. .\nd ex-, 

tl 1 Ut th:it cattle price Will, 
•t ‘ .• Uie to’ooggan trad ur.id
■ ■■. .- -. 'e i !, c'.t.’ hii.g and mu-t

: ■ ‘ r h’lv.- bei r. I . d ll.. li j
n pc . j

.-ii.i,! li ’ ii .airpli-.’ici take o ff
i. \ f.irtn Fii'ilin’ ’ Tt ipliho'' 

’.tie ir ti, la ' ,-.x
e 1 a.r. in. : laitii-n

" f .  ’ll (il r.i i ’ a irpoi’.' 
r r  ~ -■ '.I'O.Oen pi! ng. r:

' Mexican Cotton 
Pickers Cempiain 
About Conditions
T IIT O .W II.M :, Tettt, Nuv. 

2 ’; i l ’ I '. Hi ctuntled M.-xirai. 
lab-.ii- i- imported to J .. k cotton 
■’ll .1 '■■■-a : Mir-i- ippi Iliv.n- 
pia: .1 . .midaini'd to their go\
eriimei.t today about ” liad mat- 
tre -1 ■■ ;.'Id bar k-. not eno .-
g.n "iit. r ;.’ d inuiiequati pay.

The la :'i were leveled av 
!ain-t [ilanter Ttn.v Jannsoii at a 
hearing cnnducted by Angel Ca
no. .Mixuan loraul at Memphi-, 
and W. O. Crittenden of the C. 
IS. Labor Department’s Div.sion 

jo f Kmployrncrt Security. The 
1 meeting wa« held at the l.akt 
C'.iunty courthou.'e here last right 

I to determine reason behind the 
exodu.' o{ 77 of the 150 Mexican 
laborer.- Jamison ' ned up ti 
rick hir cotton.

bix spok -men for the 7,3 pick

Day when 50 of them plodded i 
i.ito Memphis to .-ee Cano after: 
a Inn-mile tix-k from Jambon’ 
m ci'id ic plantation. j

Jamison told Cano that he had . 
"done my best”  to make condi
tion 1 leasant for the Mexicans 

I and invited those w ho had left 
his farm to return for the remain- 
ili r o f the picking sea.-on. How- 

he -aid he would wa.sh his 
ban .- o f the laborer- i f  the .Mexi
can government cancels its con- 
tia .t for their services.

" I f  the cotton pickers will con
tinue work,”  he said, “ I will pay 
them everything coming to them, 
including transportation back to 
Mexico. .And that goes for those 

in .Mcn’ iihi.-

MAJESTIC

j er- who remained on the fain 
poured out the con plair.t.- of fel 
lov. workers i*' rai' i*fire 

■find Cano took v.i)uminuo.« note* 
for a re port which he immed ale 

I ly tra,. .nitted to the Mrxicar 
I Kniha.'-> in Wa>hinkrton. friitrn  
$1* n al'io a report, hut ii*

r would loninDfiit on their re 
j Con dat'o
I P • sfactio amonp the M< x 

<at to liiriit Thank- '̂’i%iiiL'

One Day Service
Plot Free Fnlarir*m»nt

Bpirir ^*oof KfxJnk Fdm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTT.AND

Autc Qlaî
PROPERLY REPLACED

r-̂ GOES INTO EFFECT
IN ONLY 36 DAYS

A \V/,>s=^.\\ , ,
Th e  scrap metal he galhent U 
es necessary f o r  p ro ilu c in c  
ta n k s  an d  a u lo s ,  n a ils  an d  
b r id g e s ,  as i r o n  o r e  f r o m  
mines. Me needs your broken 
m a ch in e ry , o ld  b a tte r ie s , in'x 
fact anything discarded o r iisr!\ 
less made o f  iron  and steel " r  
• t ile r  metals to send on to thelipiy 
m ills. Most steel is made from  
>4 s c ra p  an d  V4 p ig  i r o n . j , ^  
O ther metals, lo o— *inc, le a d ,'\ ^  
alum inum , copper, etc.— arc,// 
re-used in production . Sera 
i s  critica lly  short.

.'NOW -SBLL Y O l  R  S C R A P  T ^ » A \  
T®

r A S T L  A N T )
R  ^  ir o n  a n d  m e t a l  CO. M m ^

East Main St. —  Hwy. 80 
iPhone 270 Eaitland

m th» I n t f ^  of tho Otfsnts hogram

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

lOY DRIVE - IN
^sco & Eastland Highway

Friday and Saturday 
November 23 - 24

2 Technicolor Hit.s 
FIGHTING MAN OF 

THE PLAINS 

Randolph Scott
PLUS

SWORD OF MONTE 

CRISTO
George Montgomery

Sundoy and Monday 
November 25 26
LITTLE GIANT 

with Abbott & Costello
PLUS

WHEN THE DALTONS 
RODE

With Allan Curtifs

1

A n' V TfT.'i* In**’ tri' ir.suranf e
It .Lv ifr j . t t  *int' Unfift thib nr Af 

Vt hu le S.ifrty Rt i.f»<in*itjilily 
'ir.lr« ,oi. h;$vf tEte r t f i h r  k i r u f n i  

;rnuriifi<r. |ii*̂  'f*'* »rcidrnt 
• lid c<*«t yuu v<»uf drivf t lirrnset 

Prf.Tprt v*’-if ruhi ro drive hv havir.g 
'hr r îht Irmd of KUioenttruIr msurance. 
CttiTir in Rnd let me y«»u *-hy it
pmyt to mturc with Stfite Fftxin Mutual 
—whit h write* more full-ce»ver Aje auto 
mobile mriranre than any fjthei c<wn« 
panyl Convenient temi annuat pee- 
mtuma . . . and attrartive dividends 
rihve been paid to Texas pchcybutderi 
/car after year I

R. C. Balderree
Phone 753-J 

Eastland. Texas

• State Fara Mstuai -* 

A itom obiti insaraiice Comiraffif

Trigldoire Master Model MO>81

• More then 0 cu. ft. capacity
• 15.7 tq. ft. shell araa
• Full-width Frsszsr Chstt
• Full-width Chill Drawer
• Two big porcelain Hydralort
• Ouickubs Ics Trays
• Rustproof aluminum Shsivos
• Lifolims Porcsiain Interior
• Powtrod by Matsr-Missr

15% down
\\ie OoYin

Now’s the Hiite to 
get rid of yoor oM, 
worn-out, too-smoll 
refrigorotorl

Don't wbit anothar doy to cosh In on fho now 
cradit ragulationt—only 15% down and up to 
78 waaks to pay—and ba tura you buy Ffigid* 
oira, Amarko't No. 1 Rafrigaratof. Wa'tl givo 
you top ollowanca for your old rafrigarotof 
whila It's In good running condition—ond wa'U 
ba glad to prova how much you'll anfoy tha 
axtro roominatt, axtro protaction and axtra 
quality found only in frigidoiroi

See oil llie new Friglilaire ftefrigRTtitdr:—
T h w f'f a $ii«/ $tyle and pd$e {uti riglit for y :u l

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND Phone 44


